Eligibility Levels, SELECTED PROGRAMS, 2020

Adults: 138% FPL (ACA expansion)  
Pregnant Women: 213% FPL  
Children: 266% FPL

Note: The federal poverty level (FPL) in 2021 was $12,760 for an individual.
Notes: 2019–20 general fund expenditures as reported in the 2020–21 budget. Includes expenditures for medical care services, eligibility (county administration), fiscal intermediary management, and benefits (medical care and services).
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Notes: Reported values exclude Hospital Presumptive Eligibility and other aid codes totaling 0.3% of enrollees.

Note: Based on self-reported insurance status. When asked by survey researchers about health coverage, some immigrants who are undocumented and who have used restricted-scope Medi-Cal may respond that they have Medi-Cal coverage.

* Figures presented are estimates for FY 2019–20 calculated as of May 2020 and reflect annual spending.
Note: Segments may not total 100% due to rounding.
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